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Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by the.guard - 26 Feb 2009 22:00
_____________________________________

Ykv_schwartz is planning a trip to the kosel on Sunday again. (Anytime anyone has a chance to
go, they can post in this thread).

Currently, the following names in Yaakov's list are as follows:

Guardureyes, Shomer, MD Ashdod, Benyamin6766(ben), baruch hu ubaruch shmo, phillip,
someone, pahut yid, ykv_schwartz(me), habib613, joeyman, momo,Ano Nymous, be holy,
mevakesh hashem, battleworn, jack, bachur28, getting help, yossi_mords, wewillnotbeforsaken,
boruch, struggling_woman, Elya.  PostalServicio, Chazak, ME, MW, Net, chasdei avos, me2,
snibril, andsm1, battleworn's son.

If your name does not appear above, post your name below. If you have a special request to
daven for, post about it here.

There's nothing as precious to Hashem as all these names of Hashem's front-line soldiers!! I am
sure when Yaakov just says these names, the WALL will SHAKE.

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ykv_schwartz - 01 Mar 2009 18:28
_____________________________________

I went to the kosel today to daven for all the names mentioned above. 

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by the.guard - 01 Mar 2009 18:53
_____________________________________

Yasher koach!!
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"He who davens for his friend and he needs the same, he is answered first" (Baba Kama 92)

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Mevakesh Hashem - 02 Mar 2009 04:53
_____________________________________

Mevakesh Hashem.

Please pray that I  merit Siyata D;Shmaya in my battle and in my assisting others intheir battles.
Also ask Hashem to help me keep the "promise" I just made to someone in my efforts to get
them to change their sinful ways! (Guard knows what i am talking about)

Chazak  V'Ematz!

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by the.guard - 02 Mar 2009 06:33
_____________________________________

That Guard knows what you're talking about doesn't really matter.

But G-d knows what your talking about, and THAT'S what counts :-)

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Momo - 02 Mar 2009 08:54
_____________________________________

Ykv_schwartz wrote on 01 Mar 2009 18:28:
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I went to the kosel today to daven for all the names mentioned above. 

 

Ykv, I just saw this now. Thank you so much for dovening at the kotel for me and the rest of the
crew. That was very considerate.

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by eme - 04 Mar 2009 05:45
_____________________________________

Please daven for Eme, and for all the users of this site, as well as anyone Jewish that doesnt
know of this site yet.

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ykv_schwartz - 08 Mar 2009 19:12
_____________________________________

I went for my weekly visit to the kosel today to daven for all of us.  I was zoche to shed tears.  I
said tehillim 139, 99, 51 (time was short, I could not say more).  I then read off the names of
everyone on this site, as I have been doing in the past few weeks.  If you name does not appear
above, email Guard and he will modify the post with your name.     

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by eme - 09 Mar 2009 04:18
_____________________________________

I cant send a PM to guardureyes......please add me to the list, as well as anyone Jewish that
doesnt know of this site yet.

========================================================================
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====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ykv_schwartz - 14 Mar 2009 20:06
_____________________________________

I Plan to make my weekly trip to the kosel and daven for everyone on this site.  Below is a list of
names that I will bring with me.  If your name is missing, please post.  If you have any specific
requests, let me know:

andsm1, Ano Nymous, bachur28, baruch hu ubaruch shmo, battleworn, battleworn's son be
holy, chasdei avos, Chazak, Benyamin6766(ben), Elya, Eme, Guardureyes, getting help,
habib613, jack, joeyman, MD Ashdod, ME,  me2, mevakesh hashem, momo, MW, Net, pahut
yid, phillip, Shomer,  snibril, PostalServicio, someone,  struggling_woman, ykv_schwartz(me),
yossi_mords,  wewillnotbeforsaken

and for all the users of this site, as well as anyone Jewish that doesnt know of this site yet.

 

Special Tefillas:

Mevakesh Hashem.

Please pray that I  merit Siyata D;Shmaya in my battle and in my assisting others intheir battles.
Also ask Hashem to help me keep the "promise" I just made to someone in my efforts to get
them to change their sinful ways!

Be Holy:

He should be able to see the beauty in his wife and NEVER notice any other woman in the
world. He should realize that the wife that Hashem gave him is the perfect woman for him.  He
should appreciate her and profusely thank Hashem for giving her to him.  He and his wife
should grow to become a source of Shalom to the entire world.

momo:
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Please give momo the strength to ward off all dangers of the Y"H. He should learn to
understand what brings him down this path and how to properly get himself out.  May this be the
last time he needs to pick himself up and clean off the mud.

Guardureyes:

Thank you, Hashem, for sending us this malach known as Guardureyes.  Please continue giving
him strength to encourage and inspire all of us. 

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by the.guard - 14 Mar 2009 20:27
_____________________________________

Thank you, Hashem, for sending us this malach known as Guardureyes.

Thank you for the warm words, but make sure to daven that you don't want just the "Malach".
Like Moshe in this weeks Parsha, cry to Hashem and say: "Im ein ponecha holchim, al ta'aleinu
mizeh"

We want YOU Hashem to be with us in this struggle, and to be constantly guiding us and at our
side!

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ykv_schwartz - 15 Mar 2009 19:28
_____________________________________

B"H, I made it to the kosel in the beautiful rain. 

========================================================================
====
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Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ykv_schwartz - 24 Mar 2009 19:12
_____________________________________

B"H, I made it to the kosel today (in the beautiful rain) and davened for everyone.  As always I
recited each one of your names.  I added special prayers for those of you that I have built a
relationship with and I feel there was something very specific to daven for.  I was in a rush so I
only had time to recite one chapter of tehillim (chapter 90).

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by the.guard - 24 Mar 2009 19:44
_____________________________________

Du Zolst Hubben Ge'poilt Altz Gut!

========================================================================
====

Re: Add Your Name and Prayer for the Kosel
Posted by Ykv_schwartz - 26 Apr 2009 18:28
_____________________________________

I started up my weekly visit to the kosel today.  During bein hazmanim it was too difficult with
scheduling.   I was zoche to say tehillim 16 and 51.   Time was short so I had to move on.  As
usual, I davened for everyone on the site, reciting each name.  The current names are:

andsm1, Ano Nymous, bachur28, bardichev, baruch, battleworn, battleworn's son, be holy,
chasdei avos, Chazak, ben, Elya, Eme, Guardureyes, getting help, habib613, jack, joeyman,
LOYNATA HOILECH, MD Ashdod, ME,  me2, mevakesh hashem, momo, MW, Net, pahut yid,
phillip, Shomer,  snibril, PostalServicio, someone,  struggling_woman, ykv_schwartz(me),
yosefyakov, yossi_mords,  wewillnotbeforsaken

and for all the users of this site, as well as anyone Jewish that doesnt know of this site yet.
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If your name does not appear, please email me.

========================================================================
====
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